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Midsummer Day In Sweden.

W'Liilo wo were resting at the inn in

the sha'lo of the temporary birch prove,
mv companion 1' quite- carelessly
ami a if clmnce, thin Bentonoe: "The
younger members of the community
whilo away tho long twilight with dances
uronud tho richly docked iMay-po'es.- " It
haJ BiiHpicious nonml, a Baedeker
rbvthin, to it. I couldn't help thinkiupt

I had hoard it Boniewbero before; but
this placid countenance betrayed ro
sign, and I churgt.il my suspicions to
oversensitiveness on tho guide-bo- ok

nnoation, ami croditod the rolling sen-

tence to a Buddon floxh of literary fire.

13ut that sentence proved to bo our tor-

ment for it began to ride us the moment
it was uttcrod. We inquired of the land-

lord if there was nny twilight festival
that night. Wo had heard there was to
be. The boys and cirln usually trimmed
tbo May polo, and lie believed they
danced uround it at midnight. Tor his
part, he novrr Bat np ad night; be

in at eleven o'clock, summer
and winter.

The possibility of a pastoral festival at
the romantic hour when tho goldon hues
of dawn meet and mingle- with tho sun-

set red was too tempting for us to resist,
aid instead of experimenting with Bleep

we strolled vilUgeward from the inn at
about eleven o'clock. The sun had dis-

appeared behind the trees an hour or
moro bofore, but there Beenied to be ro
diminution of his light. The glaro was
gono, but not the illuminating power.
In tho west a lino of red and orongo

cloud, recalling tho pplendors of a
WnMiari eunset. changed blowly in
form, but never lost its brilliancy of
coloring. A strong umuseu ngui,
casting no buouow, camo irom
tho wholo domo of the heavens,
giving an unnotnral color to tho grass
and to the masses of foliage. The
strangeness of the eft'eet seemed almost
portentous, as if some great convul-
sion of nature were about to take place.
It was like that glow of lato sunset
which in other climates is always rare
and always evanescent. No dew had
fallen, but across tho meadows rose a

thin miBt, floating lightly on the breath
of the evening, drifting into fantastic,
ghost like sbapco.

Across the valley the distant hill-side- s

were harmonized by the softness el the
light into broad musses against the sky,
but still details were visible as in the
dolieato haze of an afternoon in Iudian
Eummer. There were no signs of night
in tho village. Doors and windows were
open, and ohildrca were playiug around
the prostrato May-pole- . Perched on tho
fouces sat rows of men ami boys quiotly
chatting. We int on the fence also, and,
in order to feel more at homo, began to
whittle little sticks likosome of tho men,
and tried to look as careless and content-
ed as they did. We sat there a half hour
or more, then changed to a fence of an-

other shnp-- and sat anothor half-hou- r,

and still nothing took place. Then we
began to think it was only a kind of open

air watch party to welcome tho midsum-

mer sun on St. John's day. But while
we wero meditating a return to the hotel
there wns a stir in tho titreet, and a party
of stout girls appeared bearing great
boughs, grass and field flowers. Throw-
ing these in a fragrant heap upon
the stops of a house, they all set
to work in a bnsy crowd, and in a

short time had woven wreaths
and garlands and were decorating
the striped polo. Xo loud words were
spoken, scarcely a laugh broke the still-

ness of the night. It was a solemn,
almost religious ceremony. From tho
red of the sunset sky a delicate rosy re-

flection touched the white sleeves and
kerchiefn, and harmonized the harsh
colors of the caps and aprons. Even the
crudely painted architecture was modi-lie- d

into unobtrn-iv- e quality of tono by
the soft light. One by oue tho busy
workers ceased their labors as the uglj
polo grew into graceful shape, and
spread long arras with trailing wreaths
and tufts of flowers. Tho men watched
on in silence, the tired children stopped
their whisDers and sat iu ranks on tho
enrb-stou- e. Now the cool draught of
night only stirrei the leaves at intervals,
the mist settled low upon the meadows,
and the weird forms melted away. A

new light from' some mysterious quarter
gradually spread itself over the land-

scape, and even while scaroely visiole
changed the gnueral tone. The rosy re-

flection from tho west lost its delicate
quality, faded into a cooler light, then
changed to the faintest tinfjo of gold. It
was the charm of sunset changing to the
beauty of sunrise. Slowly, almost im-

perceptibly, came the transformation.
The glorv of the east rivalled awhile tho
sple ndor'of the west, until the first ray
of the sun shot across tiro tky, and it was
day again. At that moment the pole
was nut in its ulace bv the strong arms
of a score of men, and fastened to the
post where it slauds tue Reason long,
shedding its dried leaves and grasses
with every wind that blows. As if by
inagio the crowd disappeared, and we
were left alone. I . V. Milieu, in iiarp-er'- g

Magazine for September.

Marital affection is a beautiful thing,
and every fresh exhibitisn of its tender-
ness and affects us to tears. A

wife possible an old wife on a certain
occasion fell overooard. ine nusuana
rushed frantically about the deck,
literally tearing his bair out by the
handsful and crying in the most beseech-
ing tones, "For heaven's sake, save her,
ftnva Imp aim U mv wife I'' The noble
sailors thought of thoir own sweethearts
and ran all risks, and at last urongni ice
poor woman into the cabin of the swoon-
ing iirmhami Tli lnok of irratitude he
give them fully repaid them for all their
nort8, TDen, recovering an equm-hrin-

In. t,ni ln Imnd into bis wife's
wet pocket, pnlleJ out a somewhat
plethoric parr. and with infinite relief
aid, "There, morula, the next time

you tumble oerloard just leave that
pune behind, will you? You scared me
most to detth."

Coinage of silver dollars for August
will anouut to

Not llot, but Work.

We have often wondered where and
how humanity got tho iden that rest it
happiness, for a greater fallacy never ex-
isted. Yet it seems that tho ono bright
dream that cheers tho bnsy man through
the years of struggle and strife, of early
lifo is that by-an- d by, when he is old, lie
will give up work entirely and rest.
And tho mother, as she ministers to the
ever re curring wantsof her little family,
revels in anticipation of the days to enme
wuen tho children willhavo been ruined
and bhe and her husband can enjoy
again the repose of earlier years.

Time passes yea it seenis to fly, and
at fifiy-llv- e tho man hug succeeded
beyond his most sanguine expectations
of his youth; but does he settle up his
business affairs and invest al! his capital
in govoriiirei.it bonds that ho might be
rid of care, although Us money yields
him a low rate of interest? Xot ono time in
a thousur.d, if ho can find anything more
remunerative to do wit'i it. But it le
decides in favor of tho care-fre- course,
nino limes out of ten ho devotes the re-

mainder of his days lo regretting his
folly in closing out a Imsincsi that had
made him comparatively happy in years
past, and by this act severing bis con-
nection with tho active, moving world
about him.

And the houso seemed never so big,
nor the mother's heart half bo desolate,
as when she has said good-by- e to the
baby and he goes out into the world to
battle with its trials. Then how tho
years of his dependence, when he was
a constant care oorues back to her, and
she contrasts the care-fre- e weariness that
was then her daily portion, with tho
anxiety that is now her constant com-
panion, and how gladly would she- leave
the luxury and ease that- surrounds her
and return to tho old days with all they
held of work and worry. But it is too
lato now. While all these joys of woman-
hood were hers, sho allowed herself to
be blinded by tho dazzling picture of
rest iu tho future, until sho could see no
beauty in the busy present.

And were it not for this effect which
invariably results from our mistaken
idea of the dolichts of rest, we would
feel that our time was wor?o than lost
that is spent in referring to it. But it is
a mistake that may in a great measuro
be avoided. Every ore of us may dis
cover now beauties in our daily toil by
steadfastly resisting the one temptation
to loug for rest as the one thing to bo de-

sired. "This world is a working world
and man is a working creature, and tho
sooner we realize this J ruth the better
we fill the plaoes for which the Almighty
has dosigned us." Burlington Hawk-ey- e.

Ho Apologised

She was extreraoly conscious of her
feet, says Clara Bello in the Cincinnati
Enquirer. Not only because her Span-

ish boots, in the new style, with tho up
per portions made of a net work of

i. V- - O I'l- - 11- .-coarse buks, were 10. o, wunu iub uou-tou- ts

were No. 4. corned, but for tho ad-

ditional reason that her beautiful blue
stockings wero visible through tho tiny
interstices of the Fhoes,so that Bhe could
display the fineness of her hoseiry
with neatnoss and modesty. She sat in
the half of a railroad car seat, toward tho
aisle or, to bo exact, I should say fifth,
since that was the proportion of her oc-

cupancy as compared with the fat mau
beside her. He was a stranger. I noted
that bIio was glancing at him out of the
corner of her eye, and not for flirtation
either, for her aspect gradually betrayed
annoyance, irritation and finally anger.
The causa was visiblo to a cute observer.
Tho man began by touching her prettily
posed foot with ono of his own. He was
an okl teliow, wit 11 spacious uoois on,
while sho was voiing and dolicate. I did
not wonder that eho norvously drew
away her Spanish gaiter and gave it a
now attitude. Then be pursued
it with his thick-sole- d cowhide,
and oh. culminating outrage! pushed tho
calf of his leg against her. I was not
astonished, for tho audacity 01 Bomo of
these old fellows is com-

mon. And he looked as placidly inno
cent ai a cow, instead of the pursuing
bnll that his actions indicated him to be
The girl rose indignantly, crossed tho
aisle to her papa and told bim how she
had been insulted. He changed Beats

with her nnd gave tho offender a dread
ful boratinff. threatened to throw bim
off tho car, and was with difficulty in-

duced to let the fat man say a word in
defence.

"I am a veteran of the war," said that
unpopnlar person.

"What in thunder has that got to do
with it?" hotly retorted the other. "Any
service doesu't give you the right to in
sult young girls.

"But it made me liab'o to, it seems."
"How is that?"
"Just feel of that leg. It is wood.

lost the original in battle don't you see?
I can wear trousers on it, natural asiiie,
and wulk with it pretty well, but. it ain't
got a bit of feeling. It wouldn't know a
girl's ankle from a chair leg. Forgive it
and carry my humble apology to your
daughters

Married at a Funeral.

Tim l.--i in Mrs. Swift was buried from
her residence last Friday morning. The
Rev. J. M. Lyon conducted the funeral
services. After the peopio nai assom-llo,-

nn,1 ins! hefnra the timo for com
mencing the services, the pastor stated
iW. it 1 .ad been the desire of the de- -

unu.l & fnw hours previous to her
death, that her adopted daughter Lizzie
and Mr. Jesse ljawrenoe, to wnom sue
t.;7ip1 va hptrothed. should be mar

ried before she (the mother) closed her
eyes in death, but as Mr. Lawrence
was out of town at the time her request
nnul.l not nf ennrsfl.be printed. In view.
therefore, of the circumstances, it was
thought best to and eminently proper
that tho young coupie snouiu men arm

Via nnitxl in marriatre. In the.U. v . - - a
connection it might be observed that
Lizzie, by tue fleam 01 Mrs. owiu,
would be left alone io the world. The
ceremony was, therefore, perfcrmed in
the presence of the dead and the friends
assembled, and was an occasion 01 mors
than ordinary impresivenesa ana

V.r will. Lizzie takes the resi-

dence'all furninhed, and land connected,
besides, we understand, about. 3500 in
r.nninTMil. and the von n people
commenced housekeeping at once in the
old homestead, under lavoraoie, moogu
peculiar circumstance. Rochester,
(Mich.) Era.

The ,rromls(d Land."

I wan unco crossing a series of un lu- -
lating r.inne abuttiugon Mount Hermon
with an hngiisli tourist who wus making
merry at the utterly barren appearance
of tho "promised land." It turnod out,
however, that his intended wit served to
sharpen our observation, and we found
that all the hillsides had onee been ter-
raced with human hands. A few miles
further on we came to lUshoiya, whero
the vineyards stilt flourished on such
terraces, aud wo had no ilitlieulty in com-

ing to the conclusion that the bare ter-
races, from which lapse of time had
worn away tho sou, wero ouee treliised
with viues, tho highest emblem of pros
perity and joy. bimiiar terraces were
noticed by Drake aud Palmer iu the des
ert of J nncn, far from auy modern civili
zation. It is lash to infer that becaniio
a place is desolate now, it mut always
have been so, or must always remain so
Tho Arab historian tells us that Salahed
Din, before the battle of ll.ittin, set 111 0
to the forest and thus encircled the Cru-
saders with a sea of flimo. Now there
is scarcely a shrub in the neighborhood.
In wandering through that sacred land,
over which tho crescent uow waves, oue
is amazed at. the number of ruins that
stud tho landscape, and show what must
once have been the natural fertility of
(he country. Whence has como tho
change? Is tho blight natural and
permanent, or has it been caused by ac
cidental and artificial circumstances,
whbh may bo only temporary. Doubt-
less, such ruin has its tale of horror, but
all traco their destruction to Itlamitm,
and especially to tho blighting aud
desolating presence- - of tho Turk. That
short, thick, beetle-browe- bandy-logge-

obese man that so many fresh
tourists find so charming, is a Turkish
official. He and hh ancestors bavo ruled
the land since 1517. A Wilberforce in
sentiment, ho is tho representation of
"that shadows of shadows for good
Ottoman rule." The Turks, whother in
their Pagan or Mohauedan phase, have
only appearod on the world's sceno to
destroy. No social or civilized art ow s
anything to the Turks but progressiva
debasement and decay. Contemporary
Review.

Concert ing Darn In.

Darwin married, in 1839, his cousin.
Miss Emma Wedgwood, and for many
years had a charming home at Down, in
Kent, whero bo carried on his studies
amid the quiet beauty of one of the love-

liest counties in England. Of lato years
his white bair and beard havo given him
a vcnerablo aspect, and his singularly at
tractivo face held its charm to the very
end. A genial temperament, a hearty
mannor, and a genuine elevation of na-

ture made Darwin oue of tho noblest as
ho was one of tho most famous English-
men of his day. His wolcome was worth
crossing tho seas to receive, and the hos-
pitality of his homo was something to re-

member. A large family grow np about
him to maturity and usefulness and e

bis loving and, to make
his environment for work more propi-
tious, an inherited fortune relieved him
from all care and left him free to devoto
his lifo to his chosen pursuits. His viows
naturally provokod sharp antagonism,
and at tho beginning made him widely
unpopular; but fuller recognition of tho
candid spirit aud genuine manhood of
the greut naturalist did much to soften
tho asperities of disenssiou and to dissi-
pate the prejudices of bigotry and ignor-
ance. It was a significant tribute to
Darwin's genius and character when, in
the autumu of 1877, ho tipponrej in the
scarlot gown in tho University Hall at
Cambridge to receive tho degree of D.
C. L., and was greeted with a storm of
cheers. Tho world generally knows its
great man at the end, however it may
have slighted or derided his claims at tho
beginning. Full of years and of honors
Darwin has gone on to the larger knowl-
edge of tho lifo beyond, and, whatever
final word may be spoken concerning his
scientific beliefs, his bitterest opponent
cannot deny that he had enriched the
world by the singular honesty and can-

dor of his mind, tho steadfastness of his
energy, the beauty and completeness of
hiB life. Christian Union.

Mr. Beecher says that one-h- alf the hu-

man family are eaters, not producers.
Speaking of Immigration, he says that
there is no fear bo long as our mstitu
tions have tho assimilating power, and
when the lion eats tho kid ho docs not
turn into kid, bnt the latter turns into
lion. When the children of immigrants
get through the pnblio schools they are
all Americans. Tho greatest needed re
vival is not of religion, of temperance,
or of commerce, but of common schools

We havo just received a sample copy
of a now song, entitled, "Put your arms
around me. dear. Any lady wlio do
sires to try it can do so by calling at our
otQce we mean the song, 01 course.

A Rood deal of comment has been
mado because a Georgia man broke bis
back with a sneeze; but how much more
wonderful it would have been had be
broken his knees with his back.

IWTEBESTIXU TO WOOD ME.

In irountrv like on, where wood li a burdm
(n Hi lanl, we ihould not In rompel ed lo pay
uch prlee u I pUl for c rd wood nil over tills

norlbwem cowl. Opt. M O. Morirtn, one of I he
pioneer or Sellwooi r.11 1101 pieoi anouro

reiMOiinl in tbt wt o I decided to Invent
mcaiiie tbt would cut nord or ttoTe wood il I
mufih cberjer rate than haa ever been done here
tofore. II lan Immeoie Job to haul ie out of
tbe woodi tc nar- - n -- in in orarr 10 raw mem
no So Captain Varraa bu an
em'ne and taw to light tbat Iwn
men can carry It Into ibe wood and
puttlnf It down be Ide of lot. rt It to work Red
taw ibe liw out. without movlnr Ibe Int. no mat
tr bo large It la. It.eiaw 1 a moat Inxcnloua
InTcnllon. and will come Into neutral ue la
nearly every lowjlna; camp on Uia coaat aa awn
I mvrlta are kunwn. 1 be engine con'r of a
piece of .team pipe f'inr Inch by ti or AO Inches
stroke, joe intiaeoi we p pe mtw mi piduuib
a baud with two trunnion is tben shrank around
Ihe ontslde of the mbe about center war. The
trunnions are for tbe purpoe of s'iulnlri the en
cloe tod rlln tbe saw sctinn. Tbe puna of tbe
engine are mule of steam pipe. The aieaqi la

of hose Ibmnrh a rourv vil re worked br
a lerer and n infeoious contrivance of a sprlnsj
aod an Incline plane. The lew I w irked br a
lone UDt il rod cronei-tin- c ailh cr hed. Tbe
saw la attached direct lo the end of the engine'
piston rod and Is tjnlded b roller p aced In tbe
saw frame Tbe weia-b-t of the aaw and Is
about 17) ponnda. Tbe whole ms-bl- Is an sim-

ple that a sernml dot can ru It. aod rot fmm fif-

teen lo eighteen corda of wood per day. Captain
Morgan haa the machine al work all the timi al
Bellwood. and ieaires those who are Interested In
inch tblD; to call and see It in operation. The
captain Is prepared to build V d ali the naohlo e
to tbat deal re tbem.

Frank O. At1t. the ttttnof Omnn urtUl. t )

wtTt prrfttred lo nuk p&olrrpbi lo th hlrhfl
of fh9rt.t bitfiltrrr, I7 rlmttrret. ForV

iftod. Cftii UAUin ruutu iBia in ia 017

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TTTAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVE BY PAIR.
AKIN. SELLING CO.

Ajo:i' ihii I in every l iurii In Or- u mi (
W MhM'f.tl III n il M-- llllt'N'Vi-.- NO.
HfcVt.N Ainilen Vwli'i' M'irhlriC J ii-- i II. (iiir.
ilwin lieiicul Amn!, it Tliliil urcet, 1'orl iul,
U res on.

I. CI. Iijviils.ni, lVrtl.uiil, Oreiiiin, cliirti
more iciiiri'H thin any nllii-- ln tecriplii-- in
Ihaitilp. Send order dir.vt Id him in ho
liM no Cat) vamiiif: menu, l'ietui't-- i tiuUlu-t- l in
any tleniied ttyh, India ink, water coler. oil
or craymi.

KmiriUK ratars.'H of honrtt V'lmiw, liuinniii;
oce.UH of futi, Hint lli-- i ninny of lln
now tx'iu lull .it llii) r.lite Ihentrc. Portland,
Oregon. iioKulur price! '.'S ami ftO cenU

Ciarri.-n- n reimiri nil kiud of winn lo hire'.

t

Tnke "Vin. l'i'uniler' Oregon Hliiod 1'iiriPcr.

O. X. T Ml.-S- ew Mel-Ir- c IU.

PgaM Earn way!
IIOTIl.t.

THE 1XTI KN IIVIVIK, Towner Third nil
K li tit it do l;ir . il.tv iimiH.i oti tin omti.
1hmhiikh h mill luiud; cvivivf't lo mi't from Mil

tra'iin mid liurii (n't. K. LfwUtuii, it"tirii'tur.

ANUYRKH.

Aimly-i- of nr., iiit'U., nnn, mi niy for
un-- tt!tvtr. ; 4 ivwuyit. 10 Onhmhy mtall

primHty Hti n Ui to.

II.IRIMV.1KK.

sktk twond -- linp .rtt'r n'til il itlt'n in hiiiMttV
Htinlwn imvli.tiil V loN, etitinry, fit milt 14 iooIh
tviI m trljiVUfii hlwue tiituiU'lit Country uhUtn tit

Ml HIT HO INK.

I. W. PKKNTM'K, IOI Klrat Hlrwl- - 1iv.!ih
m .ic Ui'uitT. I'lums nrtfuiiB, Hiiei'i mumi turn

In tlif mil Ir Iim.

IV, X. tlKWKl II V CO.

A. OOVJ; Mnrnwer, lot FUrC Nirre- t-
titnmmK wnicht n urn. JrwHry. 'I h Ituckfunl
Eiilintful wntrh. fifinlrv unitTH fi'l('tt"1.

II. KF.TYt Xrt. Onk Nirert-Hi- Kl furrnv- -

rr, tiiHinifiuMitrvrof notnry and IimIici vrtH, timm
aim! nif.'i HtHUiW, sttvl IvUfM, Ac; rubber aHuiii
ami iitMirli

poo u ji-i- 11 A V 11 ,1 N

lit llntd. ami (tiivi, jhHirn. wiii'iowj aim
HlUitU Honf! fur 1Mi I.Kt ntr! (VitnlnTiw.

BIKRUl-i- VONPF.R, 47
liwiri1, H'(iiiRMiif, (M;., mrnitiiii in iiu-a'- umi
Aiiu'rlrMi marlilo. Cottnti y onWra rilliNl prinuptly.
hfiid for prlc and stuiw.

mikv:vors.
tr If MILTOV, (Ivll KncrhMini and

Niirvyor, Konm H, Klntt .Nallnnul Hmik I.UiMInjc,
l'tirtliuid, )r. All kin U nf urvi'ylni ami drum un
(lout In any pnrl nf h ronntry.

HAK FICIKH.

CMI'IKK KAKCKIr.-wr- i Wanhinetnii. Vonh A
hlihr, i'ropK. MHtinfrtftun n tjf lttt lirrad, HimIu,
rlt'iiM, HnittT, liiwttin.wtdriirHn.iNhuit ny rmrKHrH,
Onli nt fmm tho trltt hjIIjIuJ and prumplly at
tlMHlt'f) tO, '

D. P. lir.VKKIIT,--Allnrni- 'V ami (NMiiiuir at
1, iw Km.ni ft IK'kum'i hull dime.
Ik'hhIiihik t" Ldtfi l'utt nt fr inviMiiiom,

Il'KT ItKCKIVKD AT flAUHISON'S MKWINU

irnn. P.'.i niHt-- nf llniiHchfi d HowIhk Miwhlmn. lHir
lli(T I wo Ull'l iiih m ynini in ' nti(Mii in"
hold haH font rl It ft wiv to tht fmnt. I 1m aupxrlor
nn'tltH hi- now wt'll known to tin' public. AkhiiU
iwiiiri it ;v in j

Ml

on nnv, PHirpfion; ,ATfnMrH"r:TiTITIiqrin priw J)rv iir and InnulUa
OIH nwittl'd OH o. Miirr, nun im """
usea.ftto. ",!. Kli I 'K'lOliK A '., i;rntrT'f1,l-- i 151 Kirsi

trei't. '. ! An'ttJ for thiN. PwHii
.. K It

Nortlicrn Pacillc R. R. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT
(Western rjlslrlct.)

nil company offer for tale about fonr million
acre 01

TEIITIIVK
IN

Washinjrton Territory and Idaho,

At low rate for cash, or on

EASY TIME TERMS.

OrtTZE-IFIIFT- II 3DO"WZST;

llalance In fonrannnal payments, with lntereat at 7
perctni. Appijie

PAVL Cnl'I.ZP, Oea'l !. AU,
nmi.AND. OltEOON.

NINE CENT STORE.
Groat bargains in Fine Dry Goods.

Bend for ptlce list and aamplrs, Frea Addrsx,

W, U. SH1VEI.Y,

I S3 Thlrm Mreei, forlleui. Ornon.

S. & il GUMT k CO.,
MANfFACTrilKIIS OF

Picture Frames. Moiildliiift, Mirrors, Ar.t
l.irlrdN, E.e ,

00 Third Nlree (Alnswerlh lllm k ,

FORTUMI, OK.

E. GUITIIAKD & CO.,
Impo'tera, Mp:iiifacturi-r- and IValen In

Teas, Coflees. Hplccs & Chocolates,
ham riiAriNro, c ai

f.TIIOMSOS, Mn?er.
OIHre-lO- IS Kroet "t.

L. FELDMANN & CO.,
Importera and Wholesale Dealer In

Wooden and lVillow Ware,
And Maonfactueeiaof

IJroinM and UniMlios,
Ro. 121 From street. Portland, Or.

Wot fTwii rnrOin

Uni awt, SIS.
FIM.Kn AT L')W ItATKH; HTtSPAr.Tf.KTH Jim adiulnUtered. Imital (ral- -

I'm;! in iirtoK,
PartlMd. OrvcMS.

Rqnm M. Vnton Bloc. Mara street entranre

W. I. MAltYE,
(Iril Enplneer, Surreyor4 Praoghtninan.

IX KINDH OF rKOINEF.KlNO KXP'tTTF-f-)A In the t.f Orrc-u- aod Idaho, Wahincwo
and Muntaoa lerrttorWa.

Na. IS. aver Fir.I Kaiioaal Baak,
FtJllTLAND ORHfK)J.

USE ROSS PILLS.

THE NELSON ROAD CART.

which we iiiixc lur U td-n- . paient.
OaVHi-iii- t fur lllumralisl ChihIo.iii- - ami 1'iUc I.Ut.

I'orllund I'lirtliige l unuriii-liirv- .

nciirn

ilihlrMi

HINT
tojl'0.

liuortuiit

Furniture, Furniture.
f. rowans, furniture mmufacturer,

lara-ea- t amd eomplrle tine, and low.prleed the
rlly, ennilillna Tarlur, l.lltrurt . Illnlna aud A Kiutera) and saw
oruclure. d well Murk

fuarpcts, 011 (lotliv, Ciirliilus, rpliolntory, Wall Paper IIMillng.
N( 11(1111. ltRli. I'I'.CI.il.TY.

Inlf will consult thi-l- liilrresta liiHihi- - stock pnrrhaeln;

NOS. 185. 188 190 FIRST ST. AND SECOND PORTLAND,
Parlnrr M.. brt. MonlMnawrrir mmd

Mew Yovh. Tea Company

onata

fmm

The ennal
bulb

lara

I'lUST MTKKKT, l'OKTI.Al. Oil,
V1i1miiIo Itotail Donloi'M lii

TEAS. COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, Ic.
nnH the Ort'iron, from Un ronntrr would wrll

avnll tlx'tn-- Ivmiil tht opportunity t.uy niNau fritmlwu prlrtM. We natlnfivtioii.
Older liy mull prou.pl for piU vi.

W ER C O.e
Ti'h, Coffoo nnd Spice Morchnntn.

OREGON BICOD PURIFIER.

e. akin, Hum Sli i imi, II. Diwch

HOSS BOOTS A1IU HEST.
THEY AUK ALL SADDLE SKAMS,

111 Y SO OTIIKK.

1 f '" ' f ii mi

jaai(t

i
"'.3

tit .'.V , V.I, - i

See that Our Is on Lvcrj I'alr.
AKIN. BlKI.I.lXU CO.,

Purtlund. Orraon.

DR. HENLEY'S

IE IE IF

Til Greatest

(Licmi'i Ei'racn,
Lbs Wonka) lamtlTi

am latimraior.

(Prropiiosptiati).

Iodic for Blood,

lor ttt Bran.

'Another Great Victory in MadloaJ
Solanoa I

Worth Millions the Human Family I

CELERY, BEEF IROM
If acknowledKfd by all riiyalclau to t4

Ilia Ureal cut Compound
yet discovered,

la a aeeer falllne- l ure fr Nearalala
awd ftnauu Uebliliy.

$1000 KEWAJiD
WIIXBK PAID A P.KIIHON

rei. ? than
Dr. Sure Cure for ( afarrli.

has stood leal for fonru-e- l'liysl
clana, iJnuiKlrta, and all who have u.wd and limr

teated II, pronounce II apedlle for the cure ot
thai kjathaome dins as. Try IU

''

dniKftsl

Krt tbOTOorhlT nndemtanda. and la emlnentlr
In Hi. iMtnuuilnl tll.kpn.1. am. dial.

calt dli--a a of Wtk aeaaia and Hgea, batliuj
.1 . . i. . n. .... i. . . . .... ..... 7, ..

He ireaia l .uir wHlwul udnf the Itnlfv. Ilia fTif.
Ite prrarrlpUon la furnlataed lo heir putleau rrea.
Me lady aboald be srllhoul IU Youna. mlilille aed or
old, male or li.nmnlcr or a life of sunVrlii( Is
yovr Inerltaale wn uiiImi you apply In lime to th
paytaelan who understands, aind la coiiipeti-n- t lo treat
your case. Wm no more Ume mir nioney In-

competent pbyalclaria All couimunli-ailnii- attended
lo vita dlapaacai, and strictly coatlilrnilal. Medl-dne-

aant io ear part of the country. Circular,
and a net of quratlnn furnlalied

appltneUno. OOlmllLTATIUM
a ihreeent atamsi lur Hat and addrew 1IU. JAMkJS
attCK. No. l rint suert. Or. . .

rnASK wooiaev,
Portland.

KXOWI.KH
Fram-lsc-

J. N. KNOWLES,
Shipping & Commission Merchant.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WOOL A SPECIALTY.

Ui( MtvhlnTT. Wnrm ,Tiplimnt klnda of
(urulnlipo iu rjort nut'(.

Offloe: 10; I liDM STEELT,

rarttand, OrefMS.

Krference: Prst Nslloiia Bank.

S. Larsen & Co.,

WHOLESALE oriOCKIlS
.HimE. S. L. & CO.

p.
Prod and ComciIIun Merchants.

Dealer In Trapleal and Dnmettle r Vat etc
ConnromenU of eonnt.'T proflnft ir!citel.

Km. 119 M 114 free tmt, rrtld. Or.

USE .HOSE PILLG.

KoT

Tvro-Uberlr- d

VEHICLE
IN

I1 rn world.
t acrr-i- , t ufl Uv'vt Jim ai d attn't.pd d iectly to the

i U: I t tii tly tudt'iH td. titili lv i all Jfrklnf mu
ll v if ilit' l nntr, m lUtgiitirt'H.'li' In oliirr cniIh,

CiiIih Iti'ttrr anl U iiuiH coiivi'iiiritt umi tlan a
)i tfv. tit nlxiiit ui tr luilf tin a t. and It nlll rnrrv a Inp qui My
i will. It'f-- by pfiu.liiu in aril(H wUu ttave umJ tliviu
lo piovo tliat th ) ait

TIIF KI1IIU VI'IIH I.KH IS Til K VOBID.
HfVfral illtTiTtnt nt hn atiit unuliilm fcom HC

Ti ttt M'verul new und feat una In thtifart, for

Kuiii-il- i mn I'urtlanil, Unxon

i.
aasortweat of Medians fwrnllara)

ml f'ttumber stela, Hiy sws
Alau m arlrrli of

and

nilliia s by nijr before

AND 184 ST., OR.
n 'ulr

(iikI

fi ort thi' lioiiMof kind 'n parilra An to
In tiuurantt'H

y IHivd. 'ul

J. I II IU 13 Ju Sc

If. R,

r

P,

Numo
.V

Itniit
lnowi.

Ue tnl
foot

to

AND

Medical

TO " i'KODUO
elTertuiil

Keck'N
Which the

Your

Dr.

tall

lale,
with

are

printed on
rUKK. Inclraw

ft.

HuLrUi

E.

dcj

rails.
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ninl (n

vtv

la

A

has
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Can

nl all

al anil el,

USE ROSK PILLS.

tiSkmi
Salesroom, 143 Front St.,

l'ORTLAXD, ORLHOX.

niiuiro fur llliiiiicullmr, tlm only

Kxchnive Trunk llouso on the I'aciflo

C!oast, wliero yon can find llio Urpcsl

torlmcnt of Trunk, Valise, Puti-licl- i

and Trnvoling lings.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wboleule and retail diaZ.r la

Sharp's, lleiuliigton'N, Dnllaid'8, Marlln
and Winchester lle'ientlng Ulflos,

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Tbree-Barr-

DItEECU-LOADIN- O SUOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE!
Of eveiy description and qualltr.

LEA OF. II SI, FLY HOOK- -, II A E IT,
Hraldrd and Tnpered Oil llk Llaea,

81X Sl'LlCKO M'UT I1AMIIU0 RODS,
iureua Mneaand HiMikaufitll Kinds.

165 aud 107 Second Street, l'ortland.

FAIRBANKS'

:-l'. -i-r;-

STANDA11D SCALES
WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USE.

OKAIN AUD TIl'I KS,

Writ far Prlea IJ.li
L. II. PAr.KF.lt, Agent,

Kertk Fraat Mtreel, PertUad, Orina

F. W. DEAltBORN & CO.

ManiifsctiircM and Dralrrs In

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BUNDS.

GLASS.

107 Front Street, Portland, Or.

evtimate riBJfi"nrn.

amUMHIiMiH-- J


